
Aborrt Drinhing Wuter (lortlarnirtnrtts
The sources oi drinking water {both tap water and bottled

wale$ inclLrde rivers, lakes, skeams. p0nds, reservoirs,

springs, and wells, As water travels over the surface of the

land or through the ground, it dissolves naturally-occurring

minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can
pick up substances re$ulting from the presence ol animals or

{rom human activity, Contaminanls that rnay be present in

source water include:

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria,

which may come from sewage keatmeilt plants. septic

systems, agricultural Iivestock operations, and wildlife,

lnorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals,

which can be naturally occurring or resLllt from urban

storm water runoff, industral or domestic wastewater
discharges, oil and gas production, mining or {arming.

Pesticides and herbicides, which may come from a

variety o{ sources such as agriculture, urban storm water

runoff, and residential uses,

Organic chernical contarninants. including synthetic and

volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of
industrial processes and petroleum production, and can

also come from gas stations, urban storm water runoff.

and septic rystems.
. Radioactive contaminants, which can be nalurally-

occurring or be the result of oil and gas production ano

mining activities,

ln order 1o ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA

prescribes regr:lations which limil lhe anrount of ce(ain
conlaminants in water provided by public water syslems The

United States Food and Drug Administration {FDA)
regulations establish limits for contarninants in bottled water

which must provide the same protection ior public health.

Do I \eetl 'l'o'l'ake Special Prccautions?
Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in

drinking water than the general population. lmmuno-

compromised persons. such as persons with cancer

undergoing chernotherapy, persons who have undergone

organ transplants, people wiih HlVlAlOS or other immune

system disorders, sonre elderly, and infants can be

particularly at risk frcm infections, These people should seek

advice aboul drinking water from their health care providers.

EPAJCDC guidelines on appropriate means t0 lessen the risk

of infection by Cryptosporidium and other microbial

contaminants are available from the Safe Drinking Water

Hotline il -800-426-479 1 )

Learl lnl'orrnrtiort
lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health
problems, especially for pregnant v'romen and young children.

Lead in drinking water is primarily from materials and

components associated with service lines and home
plurnbing, Mittersill Water Departnrent is responsible for
providing high quality drinking water, but cannot control the

variety of materials used in plumbing components, When
yoilr water has been sitting for several hours, you can

minimize the potential for lead expo$ure by flushing cold
water from your tap for at least 30 seconds before usirrg water
for drinking or cooking" Do not use hot water for drinking and

cooking, i{ you are concerned about lead in your waler, you

may wish to have your water tested. lnformation on lead in

drinking water, testtng rnethods, and steps you can take to
minirnize exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water
Hotline (1-800-426-47911. You may also visit the EPA website
located at i,j1p;l/r1i1i1,1-.ii5r.iilr\1.l!iliil:.1ltr:jlltjt.ljijtigiili ji]1.

Are all (lnntRminants llrrmful?
Drinking water, incllrding bottled water, may reasonably be
expected to crrntain at least small amor:nts o{ conlarninants,
The presence of contaminanis does not necessariiy indicate
thai water poses a health risk. More informatlon about
contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by
calling lhe US Environmental Protection Agency's Safe

Drinking Water Hotline ii-800-426-4791 )

Horv do I get lrrvolved?
For rnore information about your drinking water, please call

the system's owner representative, Eill Downey at (603) 823-

8440. You may also contact the primary water operator,
Justin Benes at (603)476-2348 or Tom Mason al (603) 476-
5378 (Mon-Fri. 9am to Spm) or (603) 344-5363 (Sat & Sun).

Although we do not have specific dates for public participation

evenis 0r meetings, feel free t0 contact us with any questions
you may have.
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\\rhat is t {lonsunrer Currfitlence Report'f
The consumer conlidence Report (CCR) details the qffility oi
your drinking water, where it comes from, and where you can

get more iniormation. This annual report documenls only
detecled prirnary and secondary drinking water parameters.

and compares tnem to their respective standards known as

Maximum Contaminant Levels (MCLs). The enclosed

sampling results are from the most recent monitoring done in

compliance with state/federal regulations through 2016

Results prior to 2016 will include the date the sample was
taken. The State of New Hampshire alk:ws water systems to
monitr:r for some contaminants less than once per year

because the concenkations of these contaminants do not
change frequently, Thus some of the data present, though

representative, may be more than one year old, Lab results

may be vierryed on the NHDES website located ai:
l'riilt,lrUrrrtrrL!' iirl,.rti.ll,.: i !i l:lr/i.ri:.:.,.)ti:.,lli.:ir.ti,'r',i';il,;,i,i-.lr i:tilr)i, Entef
the EPA lD listed on the Jront cover of this report, click Enter,

and then click on the 'Puhlic Water System" link to get started,

lYhere f)oes llly \.1 rter ('onrc F:rom?
Mittersill Water Dept, ouins three active bedrock wells (BRW)

wnich yield a total of 49 gallons per minule (gpm) Water is

pumped through the distribution to the reservoir which holds
approximately 200,000 gallons.

Delirritions:
MCLG (Maximum Conlaminant Level Goal): The level cf a

contarninant in drinking water below which there is no knowr
or expected risk to health (This allows for a margin of safety,)

MCL (Maxirnum Contaminant Level): The highest level of a
contaminant that is allowed in drinking water. They are set as

close to the [4CLGs as leasible using the best availabie

treatmenl technology
AL (Action Level): The concentration of a contaminant which,
lrlnen exceeded, triggers treaiment or other requirements
which a water systern must lollow.

Abbreviations:
ppm: parts per million
pCi/L: pico curies per Iiter

ND: not detectable at testing limits

ppb: parts per blllion (pg/L)

pg/L: micrograms per llter
N/A: Not Applicable

It/ittersill utilizes sodium hypochlorite (chlorine) to disinfect the water in order to eliminate bacleria.
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